
 

 

 

  

LITTLE FALLS WATCH 
A PARTNERSHIP 
WITH OUR 
COMMUNITY 
T The, Little Falls Police Department is proud to announce a new 
program connecting our department with the community.  We are 
requesting that residents and businesses VOLUNTARILY register 
their privately owned surveillance camera systems. Information or 
footage captured on these surveillance cameras may assist in the 
apprehension and prosecution of individuals involved in criminal 
activity in your neighborhood. Falls Police Department is proud to announce 
a new program connecting our department with the community.   We are 

        
            

           
 

 
 

            
   

 

 

Little Falls Watch works 
by using the geographic 

locations of the 
registered cameras, the 

police department will be 
able to directly e-mail or 
call citizens in an area in 
which a crime occurred.  

You will only be 
contacted by this 

department if there is an 
incident within the 

vicinity of your camera 
system and we may 

request to view footage in 
order to assist with our 

investigation. Please 
note: You are NOT 

obligated to grant this 
department access to 

your surveillance camera 
footage at any time, 

whether your system is 
registered or not. The 

Police Department would 
NOT be able to access 

your camera system, at 
any time.  

 

To be a partner in our 
community, please register 

at 
https://docs.google.com/for

ms/d/1rPUAq-
oSmmu8iPknafdZFOx-

gMq3zAJlf_xmnuBsDJI/edit 
If you would like more 

information Please contact 
Det. Dawn Gilchrist at 

dgilchrist@littlefallspd.org 
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